April 1, 2019 6:00 PM

PUBLIC SAFETY AD HOC COMMITTEE
2233 Gettysburg Rd., Camp Hill
Emergency Operations Center

AGENDA

1. Welcome – Director Holl

2. Introductions by Committee Members

3. Overview of Committee Meeting Schedule, Mission, and Plan for Committee Documents and Minutes Availability on Township Website under Public Safety – Director Holl
   a. Review of dates any potential conflicts of members
   b. Discussion of any meeting schedule dates that may need to be changed if necessary
   c. Presentation of Township Ad Hoc Committee history, current needs, and concept moving forward
   d. Discussion of Committee Member Expectations
   e. GOAL to develop a Public Safety Comprehensive Plan by August 2019

4. Public Safety Concept in Lower Allen Township – Director Holl
   a. Department of Public Safety Organizational entities/disciplines, structure, and responsibilities
   b. Scheduled participation by each discipline as listed on weekly schedule
   c. Transparency of Committee discussions and Committee Outreach

5. Committee Discussions

6. Audience Participation, Public Comments, and Questions – Discussions will be limited to ten (10) minutes per person

7. Adjourn

8. Next Meeting – April 15th 6:00 PM at EOC